A modification of t he previously d escri bed " Interferometer fo r Largl' Su rraces" is describ ed that p ermits t he usc of smaller prisms for a gi ven sensit ivity a nd a more practical arrangement of the opti cs. This arrangement allows fo r better stru ctural co nn ectio n of thl' elem ents into a rigid and m oveable unit. This is obtained by a 90 degree rotatio n of the prism r elati ve to the plane of incid ence of the light.
Sin ce publish ing a description of the interferometer for large surfaces 1 these authors ha,-e co nsidered m ean s of facili ta tin g its co nstruction and applications. Th e m odifi ed version p ermits the use of n, srnn.ller prism for attainin g the sa me se nsiti vity . Th e elem en ts are more en.sily combin ed (mechanically) into a ri gid uni t. Figure 1 is a "iew of the op t ical elemen ts. Ligh t from a m on ochromatic source is collimated before enterin g tIl e plane ent ra nce face of a K osters prism . TJ] e beam is di,-id ed by ampli t ude di,-ision at the semirefleetin g di vid in g plan e. After totn.l internal reflection in sid e th e prism the two co mponen t b eams emerge parallel and norillal to t he prism face. On e com pon ent ben. rn , after omerge nco from the TCostol'S prism, is reflected normally from a mirror so t hat it ret urn s along its path of in cid ence to t he di lridin g pla ne. Th e other co mp onent bea m is del-i}tted by a pl a ne wedge so t bat it is in cident onto the s urface to be tested. A seco nd mirror receives t hi s beam a nd ret urn s it (a fter n, seco nd reAection froll1 t be s urface bein g tested ) along its prClrious path to the beam di " ider . Th e two co mponent beams r eco mbine at the beam divid er and after a seco nd division a co mponent of eac h beam is received by tho observer.
] f the two paths are approximately equalized in terfer en ce frin ges of good co ntrast are obser ved . The wid th and orien tation of t he fringes may be al tered at will by adjustin g either of the two mirrors. Figure 2 show frin ges from a 24 in . surface pl ate of black gra nite. Sin ce the reflecti vities of all surfaces to be tested are well below unity one mirror must h ave a higher refl ectivi ty if t he two reco mbined beftms are to be approximately equal.
W hen testin g large s urfaces of the typ e indicated , one is usually co ncerned with meas urem ent of t he surface along ft lin e. Consequen tly, the horizontal wid t h of the aperture (or fi eld of in terference) can be relati,'ely small . The heigh t ( fig. 1 ) of the prism determ in es the length of surface t hat may be tested with a given sensiti,-ity (angle of incidence). Thus, a prism wi t h ft horizo n tal cross section t hat is smail , relati,'e to its heigh t, can be used. This reduces t he difficul ty of co nstructing a prism ha"in g a gi,-en vertical aper t ure.
It will be noted t hat all elements or t his interferometer are a bove t he plfm e of t he test surface. The mirrors are placed laterally to each other instead of one Yerticaliy abo,-e t he other, as in t he pre,-io usly described instrument (see footnote 1) . These differ'ences allow for simplification of t he mechanics of the instrumen ts. Th e sensiti vity mfty be altered by replacin g t he plan e wedge wit h another ha"ing a differen t deviation and t hen r eadjusting t he distance between mirrors and p rism ..
The sensiti,rity of t his in terferometer is th e same as t hat described (see foot note 1). One fri nge cor responds to a depar ture from flatness of AI (4 cosa ), where A is t he wavelength and a the angle of in cidence.
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